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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
A hydrocarbon conversion catalyst of 0.01-10% wt. 

metal on a refractory support contains platinum and a 
second metal which forms a solid solution with Pt, the 
atomic amounts of each being equivalent to amounts form 
ing ordered alloy structures. The second metal may be Co, 
Ni, Fe, Cu, Sn, Pd (particularly these six), Ir, Rh, Ag, 
Au, Bi, Hg, Sb, Pd or Cd and preferably there is at least 
45 atomic percent Pt. The catalysts may be prepared by 
known impregnation or ion-exchange techniques and are 
preferably reduced before use at 250~600° C. 
The preferred use is dehydrocyclisation or dehydro 

genation of C3-C25 hydrocarbons, particularly the catalytic 
reforming of 15-204° C. boiling range petroleum frac 
tions. 
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According to the present invention, therefore, a catalyst 

suitable for the conversion of hydrocarbons comprising 
from 0.01 to 10% wt. of metal on a refractory support 
is characterised in that it contains platinum and a second 
metal which forms asolid solution with platinum, the 
atomic amounts of the platinum and the second metal 
being substantially equivalent to amounts which form or 
dered alloy structures. 
The metallurgy of platinum alloys is well established 

and metals known to form solid solutions with platinum 
include cobalt, nickel, iron, copper, tin, palladium, irid 
ium, rhodium, silver, gold, bismuth, mercury, antimony, 
lead, and cadmium. In accordance with established metal 
lurgical principles the existence of ordered structures in 
any bi-metallic system can be readily determined, and 
many of them are already known. These ordered struc 
tures have atomic proportions of the two metals in a sim 
ple ratio. The ratios may vary with diiferent metals but 
for any two metals there will be relatively few ordered 
structures, usually 5 at the most. The most common are 

AB i.e. 50 atomic percent A, 50 atomic percent B 
A3B i.e. 75 atomic percent A, 25 atomic percent B 
AqB i.e. 871/2 atomic percent A, 121/2 atomic percent B 

Others which may exist in certain systems are A3B2 and 
A4B but, in any system, they can, as indicated above, be 
detected by standard techniques. 
With the second metals listed above the following 

proportions of platinum and the second metal are known 
to give ordered structures 

Ptlsb 

PtsCo PtCo PtCoa 
PtNl PtNia 

PtaFe PtFe PtFea 
PtgCu PtCu PtCua 
PtaSn PtSn PtzSnQ PtSn; PtSm 

PtPd 
PtsAg PtAg PtAga 

PtAm 
PtBl PtBlz PtBia 
PtHg PliHgg PtHg; 

tssba PlZSb Plisbg 
PtaPb PtPb PtPb4 
Ptacd Pied: PtzCdo 

This invention relates to platinum-containing catalysts 
and their use for the catalytic conversion of hydrocar 
bons. 

Catalysts of platinum on a refractory support are well 
known. The platinum, which may be present in an amount 
of 0.1 to 5% wt., has good activity for hydrogenation or 
dehydrogenation and dehydrocyclisation depending on the 
process conditions. By a suitable choice of support, ad 
ditional functions of e.g. isomerisation and cracking can 
be given to the catalyst. 

Since platinum is an expensive metal, methods of reduc 
ing the platinum content of such catalysts without affect 
ing their performance are potentially useful, and consider 
able interest has been shown recently in the development 
of bi-metallic catalysts. It has now been found that both 
the nature of the second metal and the proportion of this 
metal in relation to the platinum are important. In particu 
lar, it has been found that graphs of catalyst activity 
against the amounts of metals show distinct peaks corre 
sponding with particular compositions. 
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The ordered structures PtIZSn and PtCo, have not been 
previously reported bu their existence may be presumed 
from results described hereafter. There is published evi 
dence for the existence of ordered platinum-palladium 
structures at about PtqPd and PtPd but their exact com 
position is less clear. The possibility of ordered structures 
from platinum-iridium and platinum-rhodium alloys exists 
but the published evidence is not conclusive. 
The term “substantially equivalent to amounts which 

form ordered alloy structures” means i 5 atomic percent 
for each metal. 

Preferably the platinum is substantially equal to or 
greater than the amount of the other metal. The platinum 
is preferably thus at least 45 atomic percent. The pre 
ferred second metals are cobalt, nickel, iron, copper, tin 
and palladium. 
According to another aspect of the invention method 

of preparing a catalyst suitable for the conversion of hy 
drocarbons comprising from 0.01 to 10% wt. of metal 
on a refractory support comprises contacting the support 
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with a solution containing platinum ions and a solution 
containing ions of a second metal which forms a solid 
solution with platinum, the concentration of ions in the 
solutions and the conditions of contacting being such that 
the amounts of platinum and the second metal on the 
catalyst are substantially equivalent to amounts which 
form ordered alloy srtuctures. 
The support may be contacted simultaneously with 

solutions containing ions of platinum and the second 
metal or sequentially in either order. Preferably the con 
tacting is carried out sequentially with the platinum con 
taining solution being used ?rst. 
The platinum and the second metal may be added by 

ion-exchange, this being a known term indicating that the 
ions combine chemically with active sites on the surface 
of the support. Particularly in the case of supports hav 
ing few or weak active sites, the support should be 
washed exhaustively with water while the ions are still in 
a water-soluble state until the wash water is free of metal 
ions. This washing ensures that the only metal remaining 
on the support is in ion-exchanged form. The platinum 
and the second metal ions can be added in either cation or 
anion form, the former being preferred since the most 
commonly used supports are cation-exchangers. 
The platinum and the second metal may also be added 

by impregnation in conventional manner and this is, in 
fact, preferred. 
The term metal ions includes complex ions where the 

metal is attached to a ligand, particularly water, am 
monium, or halogen. Such complex ions are the usual 
form of ions for many metals in aqueous or ammoniacal 
solution. Thus the normal platinum containing solutions 
used in catalyst preparations are tetrammine platinous 
chloride giving tetrammine platinous cations and chloro 
platinic acid giving hexachloroplatinate anions. The sec 
ond metal solution may contain any suitable salt, e.g. 
chloride, nitrate, or acetate and may again be an am 
moniacal solution. 
The conditions of the contacting with platinum and the 

second metal ions—the temperature, time and concentra 
tion of ion in solution—will depend on the ease of up 
take and the desired uptake, and may be readily deter 
mined by experiment if necessary. Suitable conditions 
have been found to include temperatures of 10-110" C., 
times of 1 to 72 hours and solution concentrations of 
0.001 to 2 molar. 
When preparing ion-exchanged catalysts, the washing 

to remove uncombined ions desirably uses de-ionised 
water and, as indicated above, is continued until the wash 
water is free of ions of platinum and the second metal. 
The temperature may also be 10 to 110° C., and the time 
1 to 72 hours using, preferably, 2 to 100 ml. of water/ml. 
of catalyst. 
The refractory support is preferably an inorganic oxide 

of an element of Groups II, III and IV of the Periodic 
Table, a mixture of two or more such oxides or a com 
pound containing one or more of such oxides in its 
empirical formula. Preferred individual oxides are silica 
or alumina, preferred mixed oxides are silica-alumina, 
silica-magnesia, or boria-alumina, and preferred minerals 
are alumina-silicates e.g. zeolites. 
The catalysts may also contain from 0.1 to 8% wt. of 

halogen, particularly chlorine. 
After the addition of the metals the catalyst may be 

dried e.g. at 50-110° C. for 1 to 24 hours, and calcined 
at 250 to 600° C. for 1 to 24 hours. Desirably the catalysts 
are also reduced before use by heating them in a reduc 
ing atmosphere at 200 to 600° C. for 1 to 24 hours. The 
reducing atmosphere is preferably a ?owing stream of 
hydrogen. The reduction of the dual-metal catalyst may be 
more dif?cult than that of catalysts containing only 
platinum and care should be exercised to ensure reduction. 
The extent of reduction can be monitored by hydrogen 
uptake from a closed system in which hydrogen is cir 
culated over the catalyst. 
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4 
The present invention includes a process for the cata 

lytic conversion of hydrocarbons comprising contacting 
the hydrocarbons under conversion conditions with a 
catalyst containing platinum and a second metal on a 
refractory support having a composition as previously 
described. 

Conversion conditions can vary widely depending on 
the feedstock and reaction but they are normally within 
the ranges 

Temperature _______________________ __° C__ 0-600 
Pressure ________________________ __p.s.i.g__ 0-3000 
Space velocity __________________ __v./v./hr_._ 0.1-20' 
Hydrogemhydrocarbon mole ratio _________ __ 0-20z1 

The preferred hydrocarbon feedstocks may be derived 
from any convenient source e.g. from petroleum and their 
precise nature will depend on the reaction required. 

For dehydrogenation and dehydrocyclisation the pre 
ferred hydrocarbons are para?ins and/ or ole?ns and/or 
naphthenes, particularly those having from 3 to 25 car 
bon atoms. The preferred dehydrogenation or dehydro< 
cyclisation reactions may be operated under the following 
ranges of conditions: 

Temperature ______________________ __° C__ 300-600 
Pressure ________________________ __p.s.i.g__ 0—1000 
Space velocity _________________ __v./v./hr__ 0.1-10 

0-20z1 

Thus the catalysts of the present invention may be used 
for the catalytic reforming of hydrocarbons boiling in 
the gasoline range ( 15 to 204° C.), particularly petroleum 
fractions, to increase the aromatic content and/ or octane 
number. The preferred support for such use is alumina, 
possibly containing from 0.1 to 8% wt. of halogen, such 
a support having the moderate isomerisation and crack 
ing activity usually considered desirable in catalytic re 
forming. 

For hydrogenation reactions the feedstocks may be un 
saturated hydrocarbons e.g. acetylenes, ole?ns, or aroma 
tics, particularly those having'from 2 to 20 carbon atoms. 
The process conditions may be chosen from: 

Hydrogenzhydrocarbon mole ratio _________ __ 

Temperature __________________ __° C... 0300 
Pressure ____________________ __p.s.i.g_._ 0-2000 
Space velocity _____________ __v./v./hr__ 0.1-20 
Hydrogenzhydrocarbon mole ratio _____ __ 0.001 to 20:1 

For hydrogenation reactions the catalyst support is pref 
erably relatively inert and may be for example silica, 
sepiolite or low-acidity alumina. 
The invention is illustrated by the following examples. 

EXAMPLE 1 

A series of platinum-copper catalysts was prepared. The 
support used was silica of 30-60 B.S.S. mesh obtained 
from Hopkins and Williams Ltd. having a surface area 
of 170 m.2/ g. It was freed from iron impurities by wash 
ing with normal HCl and distilled water. A catalyst con 
taining 1.8% wt. platinum was prepared by contacting 
100 g. silica with 9.22 ml. of a molar solution of tetram 
mine platinous chloride at 25° C. for 2 h. The silica 
was then washed with 50 ml. aliquots of deionised water 
at 25 ° C. The ?nal wash water was free of platinum 
ions. The catalyst was dried at 110° C. for 24 hours. 
A series of platinum and copper catalysts was prepared 

by progressively reducing the concentration of tetrammine 
platinous chloride in the solution and contacting the Pt 
SiOz with solutions of cupric chloride in 0.880 S.G. 
aqueous ammonia of progressively increasing concentra~ 
tion. The relative concentrations were adjusted so that 
each catalyst had the same gram atom metal content 
as the 1.8% wt. Pt. on silica but varying atomic ratios 
of Pt and Cu, 90:10, 80:20, 70:30 and so on. In the 
?nal catalyst the contacting with platinum was omitted 
altogether giving a catalyst of 0.59% wt. copper on silica. 
Washing and drying after each contacting with copper 
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solution was carried out as for the contacting with plati- tested for dehydrocyclisation activity using the n-hexane 
num solution. feedstock and process conditions of Example 1 (ie 
Each catalyst was dried at 110° C. for 24 hours and 500° C., atmospheric pressure, 4000 v./v./hr. of feedstock 

reduced in 4000 v./v./hr. of hydrogen at 500° C. for having a 10:1 Ham-hexane mole ratio). 
3 hours. Examination by electron spin resonance and 5 The results obtained are shown in Table 2 below, 
measurement of the hydrogen uptake during reduction expressed as conversion rates in millimoles, minrl, 
con?rmed that the metal had been reduced. Each catalyst gram~1. 

TABLE 2.—PLATIN UM-C OPPE R-AL UMINA 
Selectivity 

Selectivity _ Selectivity Selectivity Total con- for to al 
Total Conversion for benzene, Conversion for toluene, Conversion for xylenes, version to aromatics, 

Atomic percent Pt conversion to benzene percent to toluene percent to xylenes percent aromatics percent 

0. 25 0. 11 44. 2 0.02 7. 3 __________________________ __ 0. 13 51. 5 
0. 33 0. 16 49. 5 0. 03 7. 5 0. 02 4. 8 0. 21 61. 8 
0. 25 0. 13 51. 6 0.02 8. 9 0.03 10 0. 18 70. 5 
0. 27 0. 20 73. 4 0. 03 9. 3 0. 03 12. 3 0. 26 95 
0.15 0.11 65.0 0. 01 6. 4 0. 01 0. 3 0.13 78. 2 
0. 30 0. 15 51 0. 02 8. 5 0. 04 12. 9 0. 21 72. 5 
0. 21 0. 07 33 0. 01 9. 5 o. 02 9. 5 0. 11 52 
0. 17 0. 07 41 0. 01 5. 9 0. 02 11. s 0. 10 58. 7 
0. 17 0. 06 35 0. 01 5. 9 0. 03 11. 8 0. 09 52. 7 
0. 12 0. 05 42 0. 01 8. 3 0. 03 25 0. 09 75. 3 
0. 04 Trace ____________ __ Trace ............ ._ Trace ____________ _. 0. 22 68 

was used to dehydrogenate and dehydrocyclise n-hexane EXAMPLE 3 
I o ' I n n a I it (i500 C- and gtlnospheilg frgssflre? The feedlstofigf Alumina, obtained by calclnation of an alumina hydrate 
y rgggn. an t 2655“? (/h ' Z'n' exam mo 6 1 precursor in which the trihydrates predominated, having 

was e mla h v‘ v‘, rjr bl 1 b 1 d 25 a surface area of 242 m.2/g., a pore volume of 0.37 ml./g., 
The iesu ts an? S ‘in’?! u; a .e _1 '3 Ow ffprlegge as and a particle size of 60 to 80 BSS mesh was impregnated 

converslon rates 1“ m1 ‘mo 65, mm‘ ’ gram X ' with sufficient chloroplatinic acid to give a catalyst con 
TABLE 1 taining 0.6% wt. platinum. A series of platinum and cobalt 

catalysts was also prepared by progressively reducing the 
Atomic percent _ 30 concentration of chlor-platinic acid in the solution and 
395513,“ convgggig impregnating the Pt-Al2O3 with solutions of cobalt chlo 

ride of progressively increasing concentration. The rela 
tive amounts were adjusted so that each catalyst had the 

millimoles min.-1 g.-1Xi0l 

18.0 5.1 
13% same total gram atom metal content as the 0.6% wt. Pt on 
7:8 2:3 35 alumina but varying atomic ratios of Pt and Co 90:10, 

80:20, 70:30 and so on. A catalyst with 100% Co was also 
515 112 prepared 
g-é 07:‘ Each catalyst was dried at 110° C. overnight, reduced in 
'0 '0 4000 v./v./hr. of hydrogen at 500° C. for 3 hours, and 

40 tested for dehydrocyclisation activity using n-hexane as 
The conversion products other than benzene were feedstock and process conditions of 500° C., atmospheric 

mainly hexenes and coke, pressure, and 4000 v./v./hr. of feedstock having a 10:1 
Ham-hexane mole ratio. 

EXAMPLE 2 _ The results obtained are shown in Table 3 below, 
Alumina, obtained by 63101113111011 Of an alumina hydrate 45 expressed 35 conversion rates in millimoles, mill-1, 

precursor in which the trihydrates predominated, having a gram-1. 
TABLE 3.—PLATINUM—COBALT~ALUMINA 

Rate of formation, millimoles 
m.ln.-l gmrl Selectivity Total 

Atomic conversion, 
percent Total miilimoles 
Pt Benzene Toluene Xylenes Benzene Toluene Xylenes aromatics min-1 gm.-1 

.13 015 .018 46 5 5.2 Y 5.3 58.0 0.23 
0.15 .014 .019 58 5.5 7.4 70.9 0. 25 
0.18 017 .024 64 5 5. 2 8.7 79. 4 0. 23 
0. 15 015 . 025 55 5. s 10 73. s 0. 2e 
0. 14 014 . 020 51 5. 9 8.6 75. 5 0. 23 
0. 17 015 . 027 08 (s. 3 10. 8 s5. 1 0. 25 
0. 09 013 .017 39 5. 5 7. 5 43. 1 0. 23 
0. 05 00s . 028 27 s 4. 5 15 47. 3 0.18 
o. 05 013 . 03s 35 7. s 22. 4 05. 2 0. 17 
003 .......... __ . 009 10 .......... -_ 30 40 0. 03 

.004 

surface area of 242 m.2/g., a pore volume of 0.37 ml./g., The results for benzene formation from the n-hexane 
and a particle size of 60 to 80 BSS mesh was impregnated feedstock (i.e. dehydrocyclisation activity) obtained in 
with sufficient chloroplatinic acid to give a catalyst con- Examples 1, 2, and 3 are expressed graphically in the 
taining 0.6 wt. platinum. A series of platinum and copper accompanying FIG. 1. The graph clearly shows the large 
catalysts was also prepared in a manner similar to Exam- 65 variations in activities depending on the Pt-Cu and Pt-Co 
pie 1 by progressively reducing the amount of platinum atomic ratios and the pronounced peaks corresponding to 
added and impregnating the Pt-Al2O-3 with cupric chlo- ordered structures. Those ordered structures with high 
ride solution to give progressively increasing copper con- platinum contents gave signi?cantly higher activities than 
tents. The relative amounts were adjusted so that each the catalyst with 100 atomic percent Cu. 
catalyst had the same total gram atom metal content as the 70 The peak at PtqCu is to be compared with the absence of 
0.6% wt. Pt on alumina but varying atomic ratios of Pt any peak with Pt-Co, there being no corresponding 
and Co, 90:10, 80:20, 70:30 and so on. A catalyst with ordered structure in the Pt-Co system. No measurements 
100% Cu was also prepared. were made at 75% Pt 25% Cu or 75 % Pt 25 % Co (PtaCu 
Each catalyst was dried at 110° C. overnight, reduced in and PtaCo respectively) so the peaks are slightly displaced. 

4000 v./v./hr. of hydrogen at 500° C. for 3 hours, and 75 Although the Pt-Cu-Si02 catalysts were of low activity, the 
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presence of peaks can still be seen. The catalysts contain- The platinum-tin-alumina catalysts showed the follow 
ing 40 atomic percent or less of platinum had relatively ing results for rate of benzene formation 
low activities but the curves still show a non-linear elfect 
. . . . . . . Rate of nz a i n in this region, including a de?nite peak in the Pt-Co curve. be ens form to 

Percent Pt: millimoles minr1 gram-1 
EXAMPLE 4 5 100 _________________________________ __ 0.13 

A series of platinum-nickel-alumina and platinum-iron- 90 """"""""""""""""""""""""" " 0'296 
alumina catalysts were prepared using the same technique 80 """""""""""""""""""""" " 0'219 
as in Example 3 but using nickel chloride (NiClz) or iron 70 """"""""""""""""""""""" "' 0'267 

chloride (FeCl3) in place of cobalt chloride. The catalysts 1Q """"""""""""""""""""""" " were tested for dehydrocyclisation activity again using the """""""""""""""""""""" " ' 

feedstock and process conditions of Example 3. The results Again with these catalysts, variations throughout the 
are shown in Tables 4 and 5 below. range are seen. The platinum-palladium-alumina catalysts 

TABLE 4.—PLATIN UM-NICKEL-ALUMINA 

Rate of formation, millimoles min:I gram-1 Selectivity 

Atomic Total ' Total 
percent Pt conversion Benzene Toluene Xylenes Benzene Toluene Xylenes aromatics 

0.28 0 13 0.015 0.018 ______________________________________________ _ 
0. 28 0 14 0.004 0.003 50 1.4 1.1 52. 5 
0. 29 0 105 0. 004 0.004 36 2 1.4 1.4 39 
0.23 0 123 0.006 0.011 53 5 2.6 4.8 61 
0.23 0 126 0.007 0.009 55 3.0 3.9 62 
0.29 0 200 0.017 0.013 69 5. 9 4. 5 79. 5 
0.25 0 108 0.019 0.009 43 7.6 3.6 54.3 
0.23 0 108 0.015 0 007 26. 8 5. 2 2.4 34. 2 
0.23 0 052 0.017 0 011 22 6 7.4 4.8 34.8 
0.21 0 027 0.012 0 010 12 6 0.6 0.5 13.7 
0.18 003 .001 003 1 7 0.6 1.7 4.0 

TABLE 5.——PLATINUM-IRON—ALUMINA 

Rate of formation, millimoles minr‘ gram-1 Selectivity 

Total Benzene Total 
Percent Pt conversion formation Xylenes Toluene Benzene Xylenes Toluene aromatics 

0.25 0. 11 0. 018 0. 019 44 7. 2 7. 3 58 5 
0. 20 0. 16 0. 009 0. 006 80 4. 5 3. 0 88 
0. 23 0. 19 O. 009 0. 009 83 4 4 91 
0. 24 0. 15 0. 004 0.009 62. 5 2 4 68 
0. 25 0. 095 0. 009 0.009 38 3. 5 3. 5 55 
0. 2O 0. 175 0. 011 0. 004 87. 5 6. 5 95 
0. 21 0. 095 0. 009 0. 009 45 4 4 54 
0. 22 0. 12 0. 009 0. 009 55 4 4 63 
0. 11 0. 045 0. 03 0. 013 42 27 12 81 
0. 18 0 041 0. 02 0. 013 23 11 7 41 

The results for benzene formation obtained in Exam- of Table 6 show maxima at 90 P‘tzlOPd (corresponding 
ple 4 are expressed graphically in the accompanying to the probable ordered alloy structure PtqPd) and 
FIG. 2. Also included in FIG. 2 are results with a series of 50 Pt:50 Pd (corresponding to the probable ordered alloy 
platinum-alumina catalysts of decreasing platinum con- structure PtPd). 
tent. As with FIG. 1 peaks corresponding to ordered The platinum-tin-alumina results are particularly inter 
structures can be clearly seen, these peaks showing in most esting not only in the peaks at 90:10 (Ptqsn) 70:30 
instances, a higher activity than a catalyst of 100 atomic (Pt3Snx) and 50:50 (PtSn) but also in the marked 
percent platinum. The straight-line graph for the Pt-Al2O3 increase of activity conferred by the tin as compared with 
catalysts of decreasing platinum contents provides a base 50 the 100% Pt catalyst. 
line for comparison and shows that the peaks are not due Comparing the best result with each metal in the 
to any platinum dilution effect. Examples 2-5 with 100 atomic percent Pt the relative 

EXAMPLE 5‘ improvement by the incorporation of a second metal in a 
5'? proportion equivalent to an ordered alloy structure is 

A series of platinum-palladium-alumina catalysts and a 0 
series of platinum-tin-alumina catalysts (over the range 100 atomic percent Pt ________________________ __ 100 
100-50 atomic percent Pt) were prepared by the Same 70% Pt 30% Cu (PtgCu) ____________________ __ 15S 
technique as in Example 3 but using PdCl2 and SnClz in 80% Pt 20% Co (Pt3Co) _____________________ __ 140 
place of cobalt chloride. The catalysts were tested for 50% Pt 50% Ni (PtNi) ______________________ __ 155 
dehydrocyclisation activity again using the feedstock and 60 80% Pt 20% Fe (PtsFe) _____________________ __ 145 
process conditions of Example 3. The results for the 90% Pt 10% Pd (PtqPd) _____________________ __ 125 
Pt-Pd-AI2O3 catalysts are shown in Table 6 below. 90% Pt 10% Sn (PtqSn) _____________________ .__ 225 

TABLE 6.—PLATINUM-PALLADIUM-ALUMINA 

Rate of formation, millimole min:l gram-1 Selectivity 

Total Total 
Percent Pt conversion Benzene Xylenes Toluene Benzene Xylenes Toluene aromatics 

0. 26 0.15 .006 . 007 60. 5 
0.27 0.14 .004 .004 55.5 
0. 27 0. 11 . 001 .003 42. 3 
0. 22 0. 0523 Trace . 001 40. a 
0. 2e 0. 12 Trace . 004 48 
0. 2e 0. 11 Trace .004 44 
0. 20 0. 002 .009 . 004 52. 5 
0.19 0 080 Trace .003 43.0 
0. 08 038 . 011 Trace 43. 3\ 
0. 07 . 014 Trace Trace 20 
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EXAMPLE 6' 

Samples of the platinum-copper-alumina catalysts of 
Example 2 having the atomic proportions 70:30, 60:40, 
and 50:50 were tested for an extended period at elevated 
pressure under the following conditions 

Temperature __________________________ __° C__ 500 
Pressure __ __ _ p.s.i.g__ 350 

Feedstock ____________________________ __ n-Heptane 

Space velocity _____________________ __v./v./hr__ 6.0 
Hydrogemhydrocarbon mole ratio _____________ __ 7: 1 
Duration ____________________________ __hours.._ 48 

The products were analysed by gas liquid chromatog 
raphy and the conversion of the n-heptane to aromatics 
was as follows: 

Conversion to aromat 
res, mol percent 

Initial Final 

70% Pt, 30% Cu__ ._ 50 40 
60% Pt, 40% Cu__ 1.- 80 20 
50% Pt,50% Cu ______ __ 45 35 

These results con?rm the previous ?ndings that catalysts 
with metal contents corresponding to ordered alloy struc 
tures (70% Pt 30% Cu=Pt3Cu and 50% Pt 50% 
Cu=PtCu) are signi?cantly more active than a catalyst of 
60% Pt 40% Cu corresponding to no ordered alloy struc 
ture. The results con?rm that this ?nding applies at ele 
vated pressure and that it is maintained for extended 
periods. 
We claim: 
1. A process for the catalytic conversion of hydro 

carbons comprising contacting the hydrocarbons at a tem 
perature of 0 to 600° C., a pressure of 0 to 3000 p.s.i.g., a 
space velocity of 0.1 to 20 v./v./hr. and a hydrogenzhy 
drocarbon mole ratio of 0 to 20:1 with a catalyst com 
prising from 0.01 to 10% wt. of metal on a refractory 
support, said catalyst containing platinum and a second 
metal which forms a solid solution with platinum, said 
second metal being selected from the group consisting of 
cobalt, nickel, iron, copper, tin, palladium, iridium, rho 
dium, silver, gold, bismuth, mercury, antimony, lead and 
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10 
cadmium, the atomic amount of platinum in said solid 
solution being at least 45 atomic percent and being also 
within :5 atomic percent of the atomic amount of plati 
num required to form an ordered alloy structure with 
said second metal, and the atomic amount of said second 
metal in said solid solution being within :5 atomic per~ 
cent of the atomic amount of said second metal required 
to form said ordered alloy structure with the platinum. 

2. A process as claimed in claim 1 which is the dehydro 
genation or dehydrocyclisation of hydrocarbons having 
from 3 to 25 carbon atoms at a temperature of 300 to 
600° C. a pressure of 0 to 1000 p.s.i.g., a space velocity 
of 0.1 to 10 v./v./hr. and a hydrogen: hydrocarbon mole 
ratio of 0 to 20:1. 

3. A process as claimed in claim 2 which is the catalytic 
reforming of a petroleum fraction boiling in the range 15 
to 204° C. 

4. A process as claimed in claim 1 wherein the second 
metal is selected from the group consisting of cobalt, 
nickel, iron, copper, tin and palladium and wherein the 
platinum and the selected second metal are in atomic 
amounts which form any one of the following ordered 
alloy structures: PtaCo, PtCo; PtNi; rPtgFe, PtFe; PtqCu, 
Pt3Cu, PtCu; PtqSn, Pt3Sn, PtSn; PtqPd, PtPd. 

5. A process as claimed in claim 1 wherein the support 
is alumina. 
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